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Information technology (IT) has the potential to assist disadvantaged
communities in gaining access to mainstream resources, and to a new
kind of community health-supporting infrastructure. Federal and
state information technology policy will affect how and how well
community institutions can reach their goals, collaborate with service
agencies, and effectively advocate investing essential, health-
supporting resources in their communities. The current information
technology focus of the health professions is institution and
provider-oriented. It should have a wider scope to include
community-based organizations. Laborious efforts undertaken by
community-based organizations (CBOs) with only a patchwork of
resources and without policy support suggest their value to the
public's health. Increasingly burdened public health organizations
should examine the public health interest in closing the gap between
IT-poor and IT-rich organizations and develop a strategy for building
inclusive electronic webs with CBOs.
Public health ... [includes] the development of so-
cial machinery which will ensure to every individ-
ual in the community a standard of living adequate
for the maintenance of health.
C.E.A. Winslow quoted in APHA's A Call to Action,
1993.
Public health is the means by which a society as-
sures the conditions under which people can be
healthy.
Institute of Medicine, The Future of Public Health,
1988.
The public health community is well aware that ac-
cess to health care does not necessarily improve health
or close the health gap between disadvantaged groups
and the rest of the population [1, 2]. Health requires
more than health care [3]. It needs an environment
that can sustain health [4, 5]. The infrastructure for
health-affordable housing, effective education and
training, safe and pollution-free communities and
work sites, adequate nutrition and child care-has
been deteriorating in many communities for over a
decade [6-10]. The result has been pernicious for the
health of the poor, especially that of minorities [11-
13].
Reversing the trend requires renewed public health
efforts through community infrastructure develop-
ment and health care reform. Recent policy initiatives
to accelerate the growth of the "information super-
highway," viewed in connection with health care re-
form, offer an opportunity to create a health-sup-
porting infrastructure, a "new social machinery"; to
use new tools (information technology [IT]) in new
ways (outreach, organizational development, advo-
cacy) for new purposes (capacity-building for com-
munity-based institutions to create healthy commu-
nities) [14, 15].
Attention to policy issues in health and IT by the
health care and public health professions has gen-
erally focused on traditional concerns-those that af-
fect institutions and providers. These include cost-
saving through conventional uses of IT: electronic
data processing used to achieve administrative effi-
ciency, practitioner-to-practitioner consultation and
education, access to clinical and research data for
planning and evaluation, updates on regulations, and
emergency notification [16]. To the extent that con-
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sumers are noted in policy and project proposals, the
aim is to inform them about health insurance avail-
ability and personal preventive practices. The focus
is on individuals or population aggregates, not on
community-based populations and their total health
and health care resources [17-21].
Community health information networks are be-
ginning to emerge, wiring together a variety of health
care organizations in managed care systems-ranging
from hospitals to health maintenance organizations
(HMOs) and home health agencies-to improve the
efficiency and quality of health service delivery [22].
Those who undertake such ventures, however, are
interested in the enrolled populations, not the entire
community, and in the potential market for their ser-
vices, not the disadvantaged groups who do not have
health insurance, and whose employers and com-
munities are not ready markets [23].
EDUCATION FOR INDIVIDUALS
A few managed care organizations have experiment-
ed with health education and information programs
for enrollees with personal computers (PCs). They
found that most of the information was not used for
consumer decision-making partly because, although
designed to be user-friendly, the information was not
understood. Individuals from many social groups of-
ten need help interpreting electronic health and
health care information, suggesting the importance
of intermediaries [24]. While a third of Americans
have home computers, far fewer have modems for
networked services. Those people who do are mainly
in better-educated and affluent groups, not those
whose housing or schools are ill equipped to accom-
modate networked technologies [25, 26]. Between 3%
and 5% of poor people have PCs with modems, while
as many as two-thirds of higher-income people have
PCs and more than half of them have modems [27].
In any case, although IT will allow far greater access
to information on prevention and healthy lifestyles,
the effects of information per se on long term changes
in behavior, even when combined with newer psy-
chosocial techniques, are limited [28-34].
COMMUNITY-BASED INTERMEDIARIES
Small, community-based organizations (CBOs) are
important intermediaries between local individuals
and groups and larger institutions beyond the com-
munity [35, 36]. They inform and support the indi-
viduals they serve, deliver services, and work to ac-
quire resources for the community. However, CBOs
become increasingly less effective when they are de-
prived of the electronic tools that are common among
their more advantaged counterparts [37]. Despite very
limited financial and technical resources, some elec-
tronically networked CBOs are meeting the needs of
home care givers, providing information and foster-
ing strategic conversations on preventing youth vi-
olence, providing emergency aid to vulnerable groups
such as pregnant teens and those with HIV, promot-
ing healthier environments, offering learning-en-
richment programs to neighborhood children and el-
ders, engaging people in discussions of public issues
and action, creating jobs, and improving government
responsiveness [38].
Thus, community-based information technology
can be both a way to deliver health, social, educa-
tional, and business information and services, and a
vehicle for organization development and advoca-
cy-a tool for health-supporting infrastructure de-
velopment.
INTERMEDIARIES AND HEALTH SYSTEMS
The view of health professionals on including such
CBOs in health-service network development was re-
vealed in a recent round of demonstration grants to
improve health, education, and social services throtigh
networked technologies [39].
The most polished proposals, not surprisingly, came
from large-scale organizations accustomed to grant-
writing; most were interested in high technology,
such as telemedicine, medical imaging, and database
transfer for health care providers and researchers.
Few proposals came from state or local public health
departments. Fewer still included the general public,
much less disadvantaged groups, as users or partici-
pants in IT system development, even though the
National Telecommunications and Information Ad-
ministration encouraged such participation [40].
Perhaps the most farsighted health proposal was a
joint plan by libraries, a university, the state academy
of medicine, and local voluntary agencies to provide
public-access computers in public locations. They
would offer information on diseases, community ser-
vices, bulletin boards for public health announce-
ments, and other services.
More imaginative funded proposals were devel-
oped by coalitions of groups outside of the health
care community. For example, a group of organized
neighborhoods, donors, and CBOs from low-income
communities in a large city will link their organi-
zations, along with access to the Internet, to provide
information, education, conferences, and other ser-
vices to organizations and individuals. Elsewhere, a
coalition led by a public library is supplying public-
access computers and extensive training support to
more than 100 sites, including neighborhood and se-
nior centers, shelters, schools, and health care set-
tings. Another coalition of public and private groups
aims to link all areas in a sparsely populated state
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with networked access to social and health services,
libraries, and online services, building the capacity
of organizations to participate in public policy de-
velopment. None of these and similar programs in-
volved public or private health care organizations.
New federal initiatives in health-related informa-
tion technology have also not taken into account the
special constraints that face small organizations, es-
pecially those in disadvantaged areas. For example:
* The Environmental Protection Agency's RTKNet
distributes data on pollution to state coordinators and
environmental groups. However, it de facto excludes
identified black environmental groups, none of whom
are electronically networked [41].
* The Bureau of Primary Health Care's online infor-
mation system containing policies and funding re-
sources bypasses most of its own funded community
and migrant health centers because approximately
85% of them are not networked, especially the poorer
and smaller ones [42, 43].
* The Department of Education has begun linking
schools and has a nationwide network for students,
parents, and teachers, but has done no planning and
has not developed guidance for linking the rapidly
growing number of school health clinics within or
between communities [44, 45].
* The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's
Information Network for Public Health Officials (IN-
PHO) grants program, an important resource for im-
proving the public health system, has not yet suc-
ceeded in motivating its grantees to link up with
nontraditional health-supporting agencies [46]. These
extensions of conventional practices are all useful
tasks for the new electronic tools.
NEW OPTIONS
CBOs are inventing new uses that go beyond pro-
vider-oriented informatics. They are creating a com-
munity information technology, demonstrating that
they can perform essential public health services and
serve as a boon to their communities, an ally of health
agencies, and a complement and support for increas-
ingly burdened public health systems. If they were
electronically linked to health agencies, and sus-
tained by contractual or other ties, they could also
become collaborators in the broad mission of the pub-
lic health enterprise of assuring the conditions under
which people can be healthy [47].
The recently defined core functions of public
health-assessment of community health problems,
policy development to address those problems, and
assurance of resources to deal with them-are carried
out through such essential services as monitoring,
surveillance, prevention, and control of disease and
injuries; mother-child, communicable disease, and
environmental protection services; outreach and
linkage to personal services for underserved popu-
lations; policy leadership; and planning, public in-
formation, education, and mobilization [48].
Electronically linked CBOs can be active partici-
pants in these tasks. By reporting and creating con-
cern about environmental and other community haz-
ards online, they provide early warnings that are im-
portant to the monitoring and surveillance of disease
and injury and to protection from environmental
dangers.
These CBOs serve as resources for prevention, de-
livering immunization, family planning, and sexu-
ally transmitted disease services; health education;
and information, supported mainly by electronic
communication and supervision. Health departments
and other agencies could offer training to individuals
and groups of staff, students, teachers, and institu-
tional residents, in computer-linked classrooms; child-
care and women's centers; community health, senior,
and youth centers; nursing homes; libraries; and
homes, using a variety of multimedia and two-way
technology. Giving this type of training has strategic
value, and has greater community-building potential
than simply providing personal health information
[49].
By using common electronic forms and programs,
collaborating CBOs can provide information and re-
ferral services to their clients and local residents such
as public-housing dwellers, mothers of children in
day-care centers, families of elder-care service recip-
ients, homeless people, and those seeking health care
financing and services. Program enrollment, eligi-
bility assessment, and health status screening would
also be made possible through the use of appropriate
computer programs and communications. This would
extend the outreach and linkage functions required
of public health agencies.
Electronic networks between CBOs and health
agencies allow communities to address health-related
issues to an extent that is not possible now and is
unlikely to become so in the foreseeable future. Dis-
tance and time would become minimal cost-con-
straints for public health agencies, increasing their
community organizing capability [50].
Policy development and advocacy can be strength-
ened through a wide electronic web. This would make
possible more frequent efforts to develop and mar-
shall support for both traditional and broader policies
that promote health. Such policies would advocate
better housing, child care, and education, as well as
priority health care for underserved groups. Public
health personnel could readily gather and transmit
such strategically important "intelligence" as model
policies and data in graphic, locally meaningful for-
mats for CBO constituencies, policy makers, the pub-
lic, and the press.
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PROSPECTS
Although the technological feasibility of inclusive
community-based collaboration in the public's health
interests have been demonstrated in both poor and
more advantaged areas of the country [51], the short-
term political, economic, and social prospects are not
encouraging. Federal sources of funds for informa-
tion technology development in health, education,
and community services are being severely cut or
eliminated. Federal public health funds are being cut;
this will affect the capacity of state and local health
agencies, where 30 to 50% of core functions are fi-
nanced by federal dollars [52, 53]. At the same time,
local public health systems will have to take on med-
ical-last-resort functions as competition in the health
care marketplace gives greater financial responsibil-
ity to lower-paid workers, who are losing their health
insurance coverage at an increasing rate [54].
The net effect is that the need for public health
agencies to collaborate with CBOs to perform essen-
tial services is increasing, while the resources needed
to develop the electronic tools that facilitate such ef-
forts are drying up.
Case studies have depicted the laborious and ten-
uous efforts undertaken by CBOs to introduce com-
munity information technology. They have had only
a patchwork of resources and little public policy sup-
port, in contrast to what has long been accorded large-
scale corporate, governmental, and other educational
and service organizations.
Local experiences show that an information tech-
nology innovation, once begun, must be fostered by
ongoing organized support, and that the groups us-
ing IT-whether health and social services profes-
sionals, organization staff, or patients and families in
their homes-need continuous back-up support to
provide retraining, upgrades, and technical trouble-
shooting. The viability of community information
technology requires, as any new program, an orga-
nized nexus in which it can be embedded. This can
only happen-especially in disadvantaged areas, ur-
ban and rural-if federal and public policy leaders
make a commitment to provide resources to specific
programs. Those in the information technology in-
dustry, as well as other corporate entities, must rec-
ognize their responsibilities for local infrastructure
development as well as their prospects for reaping
the benefits of the revolutions in both health care and
information technology.
Community IT support centers in disadvantaged
areas, established with the help of federal funds, could
serve as counterparts to those becoming available in
areas with more resources [55]. Preferably under the
control of a local coalition of organizations, including
small businesses, the support centers would develop
the IT capacity of community-based groups and would
operate under national guidelines tailored to local
needs. These first-stop, one-stop centers could pro-
vide a range of services directly or through local con-
tracts whenever possible. They could transfer tech-
nology and serve as liaisons, demonstrate the rele-
vance of IT, provide public education, bring inter-
ested parties together, and facilitate collaboration
between public and private groups in order to acquire
the necessary resources. They would be catalysts for
IT development.
CONCLUSION
Despite the constraints upon them, public health or-
ganizations should examine the public's health in-
terest in closing the gap between IT-poor and IT-rich
organizations-the new dimension of impoverish-
ment in already disadvantaged communities-and
develop a strategy for building inclusive electronic
links with CBOs. They should support the inclusion
of IT-poor groups in INPHO and other similar net-
work development programs in the health services.
They should include community information tech-
nology in research and education programs.
The accelerated development of the "information
highway" will widen the institutional IT gap if ex-
plicit attention is not given to local IT-poor organi-
zations when policies are made. Support for com-
munity IT would create enabling systems, an IT in-
frastructure at the grass roots, and new social ma-
chinery for collaborating to build healthier, more
cohesive communities.
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